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Pamela Gaddes
Memorial Fund

This Year’s
Christmas Card

This is approaching £7,600, which is a good
start towards the £20,000 target by the end
of next year, the aim being to use this
money to replace the last informal building
at Dalukhanyo Pre-School.

Red Lion
Subscription Dinner
This was held on 10th September, was well
attended and very well received. Friends
joined us in Hemel Hempstead from
Lincolnshire, Essex and Gloucestershire.
Thanks to the Raffle, for which prizes were
donated,
and
some
donations
a
contribution of £ 395 was made to the Pam
Gaddes Memorial Fund.

Wine & Cheese
Evening
The Annual Report and a short
presentation on ‘Cape Town
Stories’ was held on 25th
September in St
Paul’s Church Hall.
It is hoped to
publish the book
early
next
September.

In memory of Pam Gaddes a beautiful wood
carving, ‘Love and Peace’, has been presented to
St Mary’s Church to be mounted in the Chapel of
the Holy Spirit. The carving, by Revd David Moore,
was presented by the St Mary’s PCC to Gordon
Gaddes in thanks for his work as Chairman of the
St Mary’s Millennium Committee (1997-2001).
The carving will feature in the Langa Trust 2015
Christmas Card. Each card, with envelope, will
cost 35p. Any profit from this will go to the
‘Pamela Gaddes Memorial Fund’, within the Langa
Trust Accounts, which is being built up to replace
an informal building at the Dalukhanyo Pre-School
in Cape Town.

LTPT
Golf Tournament
July 2015
This had to be cancelled late in the
Spring because of the serious illness
of Pam Gaddes. However, Derek
Whalley of the Whipsnade Park Golf
Club used the day to invite friends
from his Temple Golf Club in
Berkshire to join him at Whipsnade
for a day of golf. This resulted in a
very generous donation of £360,
which has been placed in the Pam
Gaddes Memorial Fund.
We are delighted to announce that
Monday 11th July has now been
reserved at Whipsnade for the 2016
LTPT Tournament.

Trustees’ Report 2014/15
This, showing the progress made and the
favourable financial situation and Looking
Forward, has been e-mailed to all the Friends, but
should anybody want a hard copy of this please
e-mail a request to us. We do not put this report
on our website.

Visit to Cape Town
Gordon will leave overnight on 17th
October and return on 10th November.
The main intent is to assess the needs for
the Dalukhanyo Pre-School for security
fencing and more equipment for the
recently opened new building and also the
alternatives for replacing the remaining
informal building. Also he will meet the
Head of Abalami Bezekhaya, Rob Small
and Liesel Mayne and hopes to complete
much of the work on ‘Cape Town Stories’.
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Reminder
Our email address is:
gordon.gaddes@btinternet.com
Our web site is:
www.langapreschooltrust.uk
Please contact us by email to reserve
places for the Christmas Party or to
order Christmas Cards.
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Please reserve your ticket by email

Langa Township Pre-School Trust UK
91 Highfield Lane,
Hemel Hempstead
Herts. HP2 5JE
Tel: 01442 257920
email:gordon.gaddes@btinternet.com
www.langapreschooltrust.uk

